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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS
FRIDAY, MAY 14, THROUGH SATURDAY, MAY 22, 2004




Exhibit-"Myths and Legends," Jason Clark, and "Pretty Pink Baby Blue," Paul 
Northway, MFA thesis exhibitions, ends today, Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science Building, 
free. Gallery hours 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday. Information, (406) 243-2813.
Hours—Closing for semester: Cascade Country Store and La Peak, 2 p.m.; Food Zoo, 6
p.m.
Exhibit—"An Artist with the Corps of Discovery: The Lewis and Clark Journal Suite," 
paintings by Charles Fritz, through Sept. 11, Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Meloy and 
Paxon galleries, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 3-7 p.m. Friday. Information, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
Saturday, May 15
Academic Schedule-Commencement, Adams Center. Professional schools, 9:30 a.m.; 
College of Arts and Sciences and College of Technology, 2 p.m. Degree candidates meet one 
hour earlier, Oval. (In case of rain, Adams Center south annex gyms.) Processionals, 9:10 a.m.
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and 1:40 p.m., respectively. Individual school ceremonies follow: A.M. — School of Business 
Administration, Adams Center; School of Education, University Theatre; College of Forestry and 
Conservation, Adams Center West Gymnasium; School of Fine Arts, Montana Theatre; School 
of Journalism, new building site between Rankin Hall and Social Science Building (if rain,
Music Recital Hall); Pharmacy, University Center Ballroom; Physical Therapy, North 
Underground Lecture Hall; Social Work, Urey Lecture Hall. P.M. -  Anthropology, Montana 
Theatre; Biological Sciences, Urey Lecture Hall; Chemistry, Chem/Phar 109; College of 
Technology, Adams Center; Communication Studies, Adams Center West Gymnasium;
Computer Science, Social Science Building 352; Economics, Turner Hall, Dell Brown Room; 
English, University Center Ballroom; Environmental Studies, Rankin Hall 203; Foreign 
Languages and Literatures, UC Theater; Geography, Social Science 356; Geology, Liberal Arts 
11; History, Gallagher Building 106; Liberal Studies, North Underground Lecture Hall; 
Linguistics, Social Science 238; Mathematical Sciences, UC Montana rooms; Native American 
Studies, Davidson Honors College Lounge; Philosophy, Brantly Hall Presidents Room; Physics 
and Astronomy, Journalism 304; Political Science, Music Recital Hall; Psychology, University 
Theatre; Sociology, Adams Center East Gymnasium. Graduations Office, (406) 243-2422 or 
243-2421.
Exhibit—"An Artist with the Corps of Discovery: The Lewis and Clark Journal Suite," 
paintings by Charles Fritz, through Sept. 11, Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Meloy and 
Paxon galleries, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 3-7 p.m. Friday. Information, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
Workshop—"Bird Basics," 11:30 a.m.-noon, Missoula Children's Museum. Montana 




Exhibit-"An Artist with the Corps of Discovery: The Lewis and Clark Journal Suite," 
paintings by Charles Fritz, through Sept. 11, Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Meloy and 
Paxon galleries, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 3-7 p.m. Friday. Information, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
Wednesday, May 19
Athletic event-Special Olympics State Games, through Friday, May 21.
Opening ceremonies-Special Olympics State Games, featuring Parade of Athletes, Gov. 
Judy Martz, Grizzlies head football coach Bobby Hauck and honorary chair Phyllis Washington,
7 p.m., Dahlberg Arena.
Exhibit—"An Artist with the Corps of Discovery: The Lewis and Clark Journal Suite," 
paintings by Charles Fritz, through Sept. 11, Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Meloy and 
Paxon galleries, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 3-7 p.m. Friday. Information, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
Thursday, May 20
Athletic event—Special Olympics State Games, through Friday, May 21.
Meeting-Board of Regents, through May 21, Montana State University-Northern, Havre.
Premiere—"Testing Times: Montana's Struggle to Leave No Child Behind," student 
documentary, 7 p.m., Montana PBS. School of Journalism, (406) 243-4001.
Friday, May 21
Exhibit—"An Artist with the Corps of Discovery: The Lewis and Clark Journal Suite," 
paintings by Charles Fritz, through Sept. 11, Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Meloy and
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Paxon galleries, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 3-7 p.m. Friday. Information, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
Athletic event-Special Olympics State Games, through Friday, May 21.
Meeting-Board of Regents, Montana State University-Northern, Havre.
Saturday, May 22
Exhibit-Quilt show, Missoula Quilt Guild, University Center Ballroom and Commons. 
TV show-Season finale, "Brain Busters," academic quiz bowl game show sponsored by 
UM, statewide championship, Billings Skyview vs. Bozeman high schools, 5 p.m., NBC stations 
statewide.
Reading-David James Duncan, author, 7:30 p.m., Teller Wildlife Refuge, Slack Bam, 
free, open to the public. Environmental Studies Program, (406) 243-2904, 
http://www.umt.edu/ewi.
Exhibit—"An Artist with the Corps of Discovery: The Lewis and Clark Journal Suite," 
paintings by Charles Fritz, through Sept. 11, Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Meloy and 
Paxon galleries, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 3-7 p.m. Friday. Information, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
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